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COUNCIL MEETING FOOTBALL COACH TO WATER POLO TEAM \ 
DEFEATS COLUMBIA The first meeting of the Student 

COllncil will be held this afternoon 
at 2 p. nl. in Room 209. Organiza
tion and plans for t·he term's ac
tiVIties will be made at this time. 

FROF. DEWEY WILL 
SPEAK HERE TODAY BE APPOINTED SOON 

"U" TICKET PAYMENTS 
The LInion Comlllittee has an

nounced that final payments on 
"l?" tickets hy those stlldents who 
have subscribed on the part pay
ment plan must be made by March 
31 at the latest. 

DEBATERS TRIUMPH 
OVER WEST VIRGINIA 

Varsity Sextette Has Easy Time 
with Blue and White, Win

ning by 28-13 Score 
All studen ts, of the College arc 

cordially invited to be present. 

Noted Philosopher and Educator to 
Address Problems Meeting This 

Afternoon in Room 306 

Names Submitted to President
Alumni Committee Appointed 

On Recommendation of 
Verbal Contest Keenly Fought 

Decisions of Judges Not 
Unanimous. 

F. A. C. 

Professor John Dewey, of thc De-

LAVENDER SWIMMERS 
BEATEN BY BIG SCORE 

Lavender football ians arc await
partmrnt of Philosophy at Columhia ing with interest the appointment of CLUB COUNCIL TO HOLD University will address the Social Varsity and Frosh football coaches. 
Problems Club this afll'rnoon at I Head Coach l\[acKenzie and 1'rof,'s-

Water Polol'sts Capture Second Place I FIRST DANCE TONIGHT sor Williamson ha"e recolllnlclldcd p. m. in Room 30b, on a subject of 
in Intercollegiate League by ___ two prolllinent !(ridiron lIIen who 

curn'lll social intcn.·st. Proiessor have been enthusiastically approved 
Victory Popular Faculty Members to be If:'rr), ,\Ilen (h·crstree!. of our own by both the Faculty Athletic C0111-
--- Present at First Club Council facull)" will introduc<' the speaker millee and the Ahimlli Advisory 

INTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE Dance alld preside over the meeting. COl1lJnittei" Dr. Storey, Director 61 

STANDING The "ictorious baskethall I<'alll will Dr. ]),\\".)' is the foremost author- Att\cti~s at the Coll;!(e'.Jms s~~blllit-
SW[MMING he the guest of honor at tIl<' Cluh ity on education and philosophy ill ~~'(d ):' ;'1l1~~I~eesci~~on rf: ' e:I;)~'c\e~t"ei~; 

lIfeets WOIl Lost P.e. COllllcil Dance which will be held this country. His hook, "Democracy the ncar future. Obviously enough, 
Yale ............. 8 8 0 1000 this evening in the Gym. Colonel and Education," is causing much dis- neither of the nanJ('S can be divulg('d 
~~::~~~~~ni; .: :: :: ~ ~ ~ ~~~ Arnold, ~Iajor Herrick, Professor ('ussioll i~ educational circles e~ery- as yet, hut Colle~e rooters Illay n'st 
Columbia ........ 8 3 5 375 Guthrie, and Coach Nat Holman wlwre. Ie returned n,c<'ntly rom assured that hoth the Illen are of na-

havl' also heen invited. China: \\:h(,fC h(' p.('~fonncd yaliant tiona1 rame and repute. 
e. e. N. Y ....... 8 0 8 000 Acconling to present indications, sen-icc III roorgalllzlllg .the school The Faculty Athletic COlllmittee 

\YATER POLO the affair, th,' fir" oi its kind at the s)'sklll of that country. ,recenth' d",med it a(h-isa!>!c t'1 re-
~lecis \Von Lost P.e. College, will he a hrilliant success. A The speaker is. internationally quest ihe appoinllllent of an Alumni 

Princeton ........ 7 7 0 1000 fine I>and has already been secured kl~own as an authonty 011 eastern af- Advisory Committee. On the advise 
C. e. !Ii. Y ....... 8 6 2 750 for the night and plans have heen f;lIcs and cont.'·mporar~· S?,·t<,.1 proh- of Judge Rohert \,yagner. Presidellt 
Columbia ........ 8 4 4 500 made to decorate the walls with fra- lems. Tn politICS he IS IIlcltned to of the Associated .\Iulllni of C. C. 
Penns),lvallia ..... 7 I 6 143 ternity and College hanners of all take a progressi"e attitude. I-Ie de- :-.i. Y., PH'sideut Mezes has appoint-
Yale ............. 8 1 7 125 kinds. plores the reactionary tendencies in cd the following mell: James T. Lee, 

I Every fraternity and society will which clirection Amercan .Gonrn- 96: \Valter E. Strohel. "'6; Frank 
The Lawnder water polo team com- be rep~esented. Tickets hm'e heen ment now seeniS to be headlllg. 1 B. Vermilya, '96; H. J. Panl. '97, and 

Illetcd its season last vVednesday even- selling at a fast rate during the wCc'k I The lecturer is one of t·he most f"-I Arthur Taft, '19. Strob"lt, Vennily". 
ing with a 28-13 victory over the Co-· and a large attendance is expected.' 11I0US c~nten~porary expon~'nts o.f al~d Lee were star lIIelllbers of ;~ 
lumhia six in the Blue and White tank. The purpose of the affair, as plan- progmatlsm III current pllllosophl- C~ty College c1~"cn that was rankell 
With this victory, the Lavender sea- ned I". the Club Council, is to get cal thought. Hl~ IS known a~ the ',:,'th the best In t1~e East, at ,tI~at 
dogs clinched sccond place in the Inter- all the' clubs and societies in the Col- ~ead ~f th~ "Ch.'cago School,' and t~11le. Docto~ P".u.1 IS no,: the~ l'nn
collegiate tournamenl. The meet was lege to co-operat~ with one another. 111 (·onJ~ln.ctloJl WIth the late. Profes- clp~1 o~. ])e~V,:lt ~_hJlt':)JJ I-I ~gh School, 
a hard strugglc throughout, for the Because of the seeming lack of in- sor \Vllhal1l J ames, he ('(hted the wlule Art~e 1 aft IS. s.LI.1I relllelll
Morningside mermen fought desper- terest last week it was deemed ad- wo:k.s of Charles Bruce. _ In . the bered for hIS many actlvltles 
ately to win the meet and thereby tie visahle that the dance he held in lbe oplJllon. of Dr. LaskI. of C an~brtd~e \Vith the schednle .already .com
e. c. N. Y. for second honors in the Gym which would have becn too Unverslty. the tw~ greatest mlllds 111 pleted, and coaches hemg appolllted. 
tourney. In the swimming meet held I f th tt I th t ! the \Vestern HemIsphere are Profes- the dream of twelve vears seellls 

L arge or e a cn( ancc en cxpcc_- d P f 'f .' f 
h,e same evening the Columbia water- rd. However interest in the dance s?r John Dewey al~ ro essor .\ or- ab~u~ to be reahzed. 0 course n? 
sprites emerged victors by the score of has increased' tremendousl . and the rts R. Cohen. of tillS college. . dehlllte pl~ns ca~ be formed untIl 
43 to 10. The homc team captured . h I'd I t Y h ld tl Of the more famous works wrttten the coach lS officlally apPolnted, bul 
fi t I I I f fi d COJllnllttee as (l'('1 e( 0 0 . lC I D D "If \" I' k" f h . t'o 1~ for rs l' ace all< t tree out 0 ve secon affair in the Gvm. as originally plan- 'y r. ewe? arc ow'' e t .~m·. rom, t at. tllne on prepara I I.~ , 
places, and was never in any danger. . t"~{'ronstnlctlon III Philosophy, and the 22 g-nd sc:-ason \\"111 be rushed, 

The Lavender waterpoloists put UI' ned.. . I I I "Studies in Logical Theorv." The Probably a call for candidates will 
'ff Tlckets \\,111 be on sa e al (ay at -.' . I I I . '1 '1 "stl defense and smashing offense I 1'1 . new school of SOCIal Research nUIlI- he ISSlle( )y t fl' Ile\\ coae' am 

pcrmittillg' their opponents to break a dollar and a half per coup e.. H') hers him alllong' its facult,.. spring pradice held. 
through only twice and then only after ",1I1 also he sold at the door III the . 
the se"nest struggles. The Blue and e,·ening. 
White scored the remaining three 
points with a thrown goa I. The 
Lavender guarding was unusually 
close, making it hard for their op
ponents to gain any ground and re
sulting in many ripped uniforms. 

Captain Nt enkes, All-American for
ward, played his last game for the 
college in this meel. He was greatly 
responsihle. through his superh gen
er-dlshi!>. for the victory. He scored 

FASS AND GREENBERG 
ELECTED TO COUNC[ 

Fass Defeats Opponent By Only 
Two Votes On Second Ballot. 

Greenberg New Secretary. 

~ touch and a throw goal and was Moe Fass, '23, is the new .vice-prrs
IIlstrumental in the two touch goals ident of the Student Councll. :I{IIt,e 
made by Segal and those scored oy thel Gr\:('iiL12il::;, '23, i:. t,h..: Couiid!'6 lCi,~r:.;t 
other members of the team. Dondero, secretary. All tIllS came to lIght 
star forward. scored ten of the La\'en- when the votes cast in the second 
der's tallies with one touch goal, a uallot of the Student Council e,,"c
thrown goal and two foul goals. tions were counted at three o'c1ock-

The Blue and ,Vhite sextette took or tlwreabout-Iast Tuesday after
the lead in the contest when Mendlin nooll. As reported in last Friday', 
scored the first touch goal after a Camplls, the first ballot was enough 
~evere tussle in which the hall changed to nallle Lou Warsoff as the new 
hands often. On the next plunge Men- president of the Council. 
~es capture,l the ball and plunged The race for the vice-presidency 
tnrough the Morningside combination was all amazingly c10sc one. Fass 
for a goal after a short tussle at the defeated his opponent, "Is" Mich
'I~b. This evened the score. The acIs, also of '23, by a mere two vot.e" 
LIon combination attempted several the tally standing at 163 to 161. 1. he 
long throws in an effort to roll the decision for Greenberg in the secre
Score up hut with no success. Men- tarial race was a much more decisi,'" 
kes, \Veinstein and Dondero then one he defeating AI Whynlllan, 2~. 
Ploughed their way down the tank and by ~ vote of 200 to 134. 
after a long fight under water, Dond- The balloting on Tuesday after
ero came up and made his touch goal nOOIl marked the close. of the: fir~t 
an emphatic one, placing the Lavender popular Student CounCIl electJon '~I 
aggregation in a five point lead. the College's history. That Counc", 

After an extended struggle with cIections should be popular was de
Shapiro. Menlin, Columbia's crack cided at a referendum to the student 
forward. hroke away and brought the body held last. term. 
score to ten-all with a touch goal. The first meeting of the n~w com
Menkes the II madc one of his success- pIe ted Council will be held III Room 
ful "fluke" plays. After r~ceiving the 20(), this afternoon at two, Pre~idc~t 
hall,11(> S\vam towards the goal only to VVarsoff annOllJ1("es. The t11C"ct1l1g" 15 

be lIltercepted hy an opponent. They open to ,·i~itors. 
'tnlg.{ied. but alwavs swam ncarer the --------
I:evender goal. S~gal, in the mean- GOVERNMENT CLASS TO 
llme, evaded his man and was ready at VISIT POLICE DEPT. 
the goal when Menkes camc to the The Departments of Government 
surface in close embrace with his op- is arranging a visit hy students of 
!%lnent. ,Vith a swift pass Menkes the Municipal Government Class to 
sho~ the ball to Scgal who slapped it Police Headquarters. Professor 
agamst. the board giving the team a Guthrie is communicating with Com
five-pomt lead once more. The ini- missioner Enright concerning the 

(Continued on page 3) trip. 

ANNOUNCING A CONTEST 
The College has just gone through the fil'st popular election of Student 

Council ollicers in its history. Kow that tlw tumult and the shouting 
have somewhat subsided, it hehoo\'Cs the men who voted (and those 
\\'ho did not take the trouble to vote) to consider several facts very 
calmly and to ask themse!n's some questions. 

\Vhat was it all ahout? \\'hat difference did it make who was elected 
president of the Studcnt COllncil? \Vas it worth while electing a presi
dent at all? If it was, on what basis is a good president to be elected? 
And more important t·han any of these, what is the neW president going 
to do, !!O'.'": that h(' i~ ,,'krt('d? 

All of these questions arc pertinent. and yet not OIle oi them was an
swered during the campaign; not one of the candidates did any more than talk 
in vague tC'fl11S of "~wf\,icc to Alrna 1fater," "('xccutivc ability," and "Col
lege spirit"; not one of the candidates said al.lything tha~ might be c?n
strucd as speci fic, or advanced any ronstrllctIv(' c;uggestlons for the 1111-

p~oveJlJellt of the work of the Student Coullcil ann the bdterment of 
student ac!vities. 

Perhaps the candidates arc not to hlame. Perhaps they had no ideas 
on the suhject, and were frank enough to admit the fact by their silencl' . 
But theH' must he reasons for electing Student Council oOicers, even if 
the condidates did not know of any. 

Thl' Campus believes that officers of the Student Council are dected 
for very definite reasons. It believes that the Student Council has an im
portant function at City College-the fostering of Student acti~ities and 
the welding together of he Factlly and he Sudent Body for their mutual 
benefit. The officers of the Council are dected to work toward that end. 
If the men \\·ho arc eleded do not realize this (and judging by the cam
paign they do not). they shOl.lld he made to do so at once. 

Th Campus wan!.; the opinion of the Student Body on t-he matter ,and 
for these opinions it is willing to pay. Specifically, Campus wants the 
students of the College to writc letters on the followng queston: 

"If you were presdent of the Student Council, what would you do?" 
For the best answer to this question The Call1pus will award five dol

lars; for the next best, it offers three dollars, and for the third h'."st, it 
will give two dollars. 

Lette," mllst not exceed three hundred words. Write on one side of 
tile paper. Be ~p('6fic; the College has heen "fed up" on generalities. 
All stuc\.ents are digihle to compete. The candidates in the recent elec
tion (including the on"s who were elected), arc not only eligible, hut 
arc urged, to send in their letters. All letters mllst he in the hands of 
the Editorial Roilrd of The Campus in Room 411 hy noon on Friday, 
April 71h. The winning letters will be printed immediately after the 
Easter vacation. 

The CamplIs expects a College-wide response to this effort to get 
the collective opinion of the Student Body. The question is an important 
one. and should receive mature and careful consideration. 

UNION MEMBERSHIP 
EXCEEDS 1,000 MARK 

'23 Has Largest Percentage Enroll
ment-Part Payments Must be 

Completed April 1 

LARGE AUDIENCE AT-
TENDS INITIAL DEBATE 

Washington and Jefferson Writes 
Asking for Debate With CoIlege 

-Acceptance Not Certain 

Upholding the neKative of the prop-
Thl' Union Campaign, which start- L"ilion "that Congress enact legisla

cd so poorly, took a 5uddc.l spurt tion providing fur a Sales Tax:' the 
ast week, hr;l\ging the numb"r of "U' e. e. N. Y. debating team last Wec\.
members to 1052 thus far this term. nesday cvenil'g met and. defeated the 
This figure is 38 less than last term's representativl's of the University of 
rc:cord of 1090 members, but th" com- \Vest \'irginia. thus ""eninK with a 
mittce is confident that the 1.100 merited victory its program for the 
mark will be passed in a few days. current semester, the d,~bate was held 
l'roportionally, howcver, this is the in the Great Hall of th" College. Pro
pOf)r~~t n'spOHse of tht' past t·hrt'c rt'ssor John "M. Clapp, formerly of 
terms. 'fhc record suhscription was Lake Forest University, officiated as 
established a year ago, when almost chairman of the judges, the other mem-
1.600 students joined the "U." hers of the group being Professor 

The Sophomore Class has con- James Melvin Lee of New York Uni
tributed the largest number of "u" vcrsity and Professor William O. 
nll'mbers, the figun' beillg 320, hut Scroggs. formerly of Louisiana State 
'23 has the largest proportionate ell- U~liversity. . . 
rollment with a nl('lllbership of 155. I rhe qtlestlon of the evenmg was 
The c1assili"d list follows: k.ecnly dehate~1 throtlghout.-the deci-

1926 ...................... 280 SIOU of the Judges was tn fact not 
1925 ........ ............•• 320 unanimous~ T!le West Virginia team 
1924 ...................... 160 (Worth K. RIce, Homer L. Deem, 
1923 .............. ,....... i 55 Burton R. Morley) were evidently ex-
1922 .. ,................... 96 I'erienced debaters, and seemed to be 
Unclassified .............. II somewhat more at home 1I00n the 

30 forensic rostrum than I)l!r m~n. But 
Part Payments ...... , . . . . . in presenting their case their polished 

delivery proved not potent enough to 
Total ................ 1,052 __ overcome the solid phalanxes e>f fact 

Of this numher 646 payed. the and logic hurled at them by the C. C. 
three dollar fcc at the Bursar's officl', N. Y. team (William J. Avnltis, 
while the remaining 406 memhers Ahram Schmum;" Alhert H. Arol1-
were obtained by the "Union" Com- son captain). 
mittee. VJorth K. Rice, introduced by the 

Secretary Isidore Michaels stateel chairman of the evening. President 
that those who payed deposits on lIfezcs, as the lirst speaker for the af
"u" tickets bought on the partial firmative, opened by asserting that 
payment plan, must complete thl' sources of revenue now heing utilized 
payment of three dollars On or he- arc rapidly drying up, and that it is 
fore April I. Failnre to do so will imperative that another source he 
mean the loss of the deposit. created immediateh. Continuing, he 

TO MAKE REPORT ON 
CHEMICAL RESEARCH 

proposed as this new source of revenue 
a Sales Tax, as being the most eql1it
ahle and the most fruitful form of tax 
which can he devised or levied at this 

At the spring meeting of the Am- time. Such a tax, said Mr. Rice. 
erican Chemical Society, to he held woule! be productive, just, and ~asily 
at Birmingham, Alahama, next applicable. 
month, Professor Louis J. CUJ'tman. 'I h l two Jl".,:I· - I'rsl. tho the'·r. 
of the Chemistry Department, will ;, an "clual need 'or additi<-",,! r'
present three papers reporting on venue, and second. that the Sa;es Tax 
themical rrsearob which Ill' has heel1 is the Illost preferable way of raising' 
conductin,;r. The first of these. "'Two I this l"C'venllf'"-h('C'amf' t})(~ k~nnt,.. of 
New Pieces of Apparatus for tlse in I the affirmative argument. the basis up
,'\nalytical Ch"mistry.". is a descrip- o~. which the suhse(tuent West Vir
tion of a graduated cylInder, made of gllllal1 speakers expanded and enlarg
tl ansparent hakelite, and a dropper I cd upon. The negative, however,
of the ,ame material, both deviscd hy Mr. Avrutis being its first exponent
t 'J"uft;:,~uf CUI tnidli for 11~\: in iiil"ii.5-' denied cmphatical1y the necessity CUI 

\tring quantities of hydrofluoric acid. an increase in national revenue at this 
Previously, it was impossihle to time, and further denied that, even 
measure this acid hecause of its cor- were an increase necessary. the Sales 
rosivc action on glass and othl'r Tax would he the ta:< most just and 
transparent containl!fS, 

Thr otha two papers arc 011 "A 
new method for the Volumetric D,,
termination of Iron" and "The 
Transposition of Insoluhle Oxalate, 

I 
fly Sodiulll Carbonate Solution." 

'Y" EXCURSION TICKETS 
TO BE ON SALE SOON 

most productive. as the affinnative had 
set forth. 

About these points the verbal battle 
raged back and forth. Th" negative, 
continuing its attack, showed that the 
th~ory of the Sales Tax is an econ
omic fallacy, inasmuch as such a tax 
would violate-asserted the negative
the principle that taxes should be de
vised where taxes can be born. This 

Tickets for the annual Y. M. C. A. contention the affirmative was unable to 
Excursion will be on sale at the Col- condusively answer. 
lege within a few weeks. It is ex- Although the more usual procedure 
pected that the occasion this year will in interccllegiate dehates is to allow 
h" attended hy a larger numher than ~ach side two presentations and two 
"vt'J' before. The attendance at the refutations, three presentations and 
yearly cruises np t·he Hudson have three refutations were in order en 
heen inCI''''lSing each successive year. Wednesday evening. Presentation ad
The Rob('rt Fulton, whirh has again dresses were limited to twelve minutes. 
heen charter.·";. i~ a large hoat an,l refutation to five. The captain of each 

1",;;1 comfortah{y hol,[ about five hun· team, however, was allowed seven 
I dred more than were on hand last minutes for refutation. 
year, notwithstanding the fact that Considering that the debate was held 
the attendance then exceeded that of on a mid-week evening, the attendance 
all previous years. ~as gratifyingly large. A rough es-

The allnual Spring Dance of the tlmate p.laces th~. n.umbcr of persons 
.. Y" will be held during the latter I rresent 111 the vlcmlty of 1200. 
part of April in the Webb Room. The J:"uis Warsoff. man.agl'r of thl' de
e'(act date has not yet been decided batmg team, has receIved a request 
! "pOll. (I.onrludcd on page 3) 
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Plihlhthed Heml-w(!{lkly, lin 'J'u€-Hduy and .. ;·rtday~ (]urJng 
tho C~)JJegc year trom the third wefJk 1n Sellteml.ler until 
the fourth week In May f~x('eJit tng the fourth wef!k in 
Dt'U.'embcr. the 8e(:ond, third und fourth w(.lck III .January. 
the firBt week In February, and ttw th Ird week In April, 
by 'rilE C.AMPUS ASSOCIATION'. Jncorl'QJ'fHed, at the 
College of" tht' City of Nt!w York, 13~th Street und St. 
NIt.·h,)ins Terrace, 

COl.LEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Bldg, 

I Gargoyle Gargles 
Bright green spotted stockings, a scarf, a la rainbow, 
A stride most collegiate, expression most bored, 
A few O. K. fasteners adorning the Chapean, 
A ,hftress approaches. 
Protect us, 0 Lord I 

STUDENT OPINION I COllEGIATE CHATTER I 
To the Editor 01 "The Campus": 
Do you recall, on the occasion 01 

the establishment of the pre,cnt The Suicide Club 
"chapel" exercises, how we were :Id· Witlr the advent of Spring, the Sui. 

WHAT'S UPJii~ Today 

Profc?sor . J oh~1 Dewey 01 
ColulllLla UIIIVersJly will address 
the Social Problems Club in Room 
126 at 1:00 p. III. 

The: C~mera Club will hold a 
lIJeehng m roollJ 318 at I o'clock 

Varsity and Freshman Track' 
Practice frollJ 1-2 and from 4-6 

The Military Balld will practi~ 
frollJ 2-5. , 

vised, with justice, that the sessIon ride Club an honorary society at 
I,ad been introduced for our .general Collllllhia University, has resumed its 
cultural and social welfare! And activities for the sca'on. The insignia 
now, in pursuance of this end, we of the il'ory shIll will be retained 
arc cOlllpelled to sit aud Irsteu to the 'lris year. The roll of the society at 
reading' of th .. Hihll' ("'.hieh 1I0body preS"ut iucludes sOllie of ~h.c lIl?st 
Irears distinctly and willch performs prolllillent litl'rary and polItIcal Ilg-
110 fUlirtioll that the audit'nee ran ap~ tires on the Columbia C::UIlI>lIS. 

THE IDEAL CLUB IHeciatc), and to a talk by SOUl." IlIel."' 
",'h. Il"cumul,,'!>m of 11 (u"'1 (r."" the prolits . I,er 01 the faCility or all outslue VIS' "Gimme a Light" 

whkh fUn,1 shall .)(. u~,·,l tf) nM. r".ter, ",,,'ntHln. )ro· (From "The Campus.") itor 011 whalev"r topic th,' sl"'aker Th-: "o-"els at New York Univer-

Tellllis l'T(lctu'~ at the Notlek 
Courts, Convent Avenue and 1411t 
Street, at 2 o'clock. 

~,':~3;. r:;',:~lzl;.'t':~r;;,~~:;u~:'le(',;W:g(."I:."'''IW!':~~,,;:"~~tF:;t1~~: The Officers Cluh met Thursday. Checks for thirty. cho,es to unburden his lIIind. . ,itv thoroughly ,hocked their fact~lty 
• . . Thl. ;,.,r" .. rIlII.", I. n"t '>rgnnlz.·,1 tor ),r"nt." ,ix dollars will shortly be issued to the officers. I t is only rec"lItly t.I"'.t tl~c ,'111,IIl: I r(~~clltly hy Ul'lIIiUl<liIlg a SlllOkulg ti~r~l; ;~~:~'rl,l;l~;~~n l~nrTml,'j ~)~5~lJ!~)li~;;!;~o~~ '~~~!~·rnsA~).r,~:; _________ .___ tc:-,~('Ill"C of slieh JIIartmet (l1~clplI1H. I room. 

The Ord,,'stra will rehearse in 
the Great Hall at 3 o'clock. Can. 
didates lIIay tryout at that time, 

The first C/II/' COllncil Danet in 
the history of the Collcge will be 
held in the GYIII this evening. 

the> halt weok prt'ee<llng Iluf,llI-alll,n. Article" .• uan"· has heell attained. "Thou shall not II "V./t ha\'(~ no placc (0 go to sUloke r:(l'~JI~i!sel(;·~'ii{t·~;:<lJ':l)Jlf li~~I::;;~~~~(? 11~.~H~)"li~. in 'I'H11 reael book:; or Ilew
s
fl

a
p"", ,hll'lI\g the a cigarette," cOlnplain"d one of the 

.. _ ..... - ........ __ .... _-_ .. _ ... - ONLY A HEARTLESS BRUTE COULD RESIST asSt'mbl\" thollgh tl,,·St· works he I lair co.cds. ".'\s it is now we arc 
J':I.iJTOrUAI ... BOAI:n 

RlllrH':O' Pi·PP~'I·. ·t~ ............. , ......... . I';dltor-In-(:Ilit:f 
H;tr!lllt'l Ljjl~l'Illh!. '2::1 .. , ......•.. , ..... Hw.tinf'MH Mnnager 
(:~·O) .. gt· ~1:lndt'lIm.um, ':!3 ...•..•. _ , ...... l\fanaKlng Jo:dllor 
i\ll,f·r·t f, .... \n,n:-lOIi. ':!t ................ _ ... Hpt)l"I~ ";dltor 
1':_\,1(1 Ht'rt-.'(. '':!1 .. ··· ....... , .............. ;'\ewH EdIlCt!' 
lJ.\'fIlari L. Sak()l~ky. 'l:J ...••. , ....••... ,., .. !\:I1WH Editor 
Alt!xundf'r ~f. Lf'!\'Jn,', '22 .... , ....... ' •. , ... , ... na,.g!fH' 
\\'IIHIUJ1 S'(·in. '~:t .....•...•...•.....• ')r('u)atJnu ~\lanaJ{er 
AI,·x .• J. \Vt:ynman. '~<t.". ' ••....• Ath'(lrtIHing ..Manag-flr 

;"\;alhah Bt~raJJ 
Lnrwn V Hany 
HI'rnar(l BI'lljamln 
Howard \\'. JJintr. 
Mp.:.'('r .J, Herg 

AJ\'ln Bf!hr('UH 
1 Hjd(,rt~ \\' lfdH.ll 
8a 1II11(,J Stanger 

:o.;1"VS nOA''', 
r~l"d~,,' ZlIkf"'ul('k 
"harl,·."! Ept.d"!n 
'\'lron SIH";"OlHH 
Halil"",n Z. HflrkJn 
Irving .I. L~'vy 

IlI'SINI,;SS 1l0,\1{J) 
HlImlH~J C. Levine 
.'\"1' il-w h Ito~f'nhaull1 
M('rriH Bcnll'<man 

W. A. Helbig 
St'I';CI,\I, CO:-:Tnrnl''I'(JI( 

Milton 1. L,:>vlne 

---'-"---'-----------

(Front. tht; "I.lronx I-[ollle News" of March 19th) 
FOR SALE-··I.ots, on beautiful Sctlgwirk A\,t'lIlIe, 

t !nivcl',ily Heights; the fairyland of pretty hOllies; 
\':II(Te lif,· i, really worth living. Vahlt:s will double, and 
in til(' ~pring, whell littlc hirds begiu to sing, and tlli' 
-.i"·, I'\' notl'S irolll th .. ir littl~ throats make the vailey 
alld \~oudJallcl rillg-, then you \vill think of owning a dear 
lit(k hOJlle. Tax CXl'llIpton. Act quick. Sedgwick Ave. 
IIlIe and 1'J7th St,·ect. Telephone Kingshridge 3W3. 

irollJ tI;" ,,!'II, of the I)('st authors., forc"d til s",okt, on the sly. This gets 
0.'cither shalst tholl dare to come ilS inlo trollhle with Ihe gllards. [ 
all ('111 ire ";t"'OIlc! late, lest the doors I lIjo), sllloking- and I sec 110 reason 
of thi.' di'pell ... t·rs of kTlo\\" I ('d.l.!,l' ],v \\ hv I :-.I1(1l1ld he Pf'('vcl!tc.'(l ironl Cll
rlo~cd ag-aill!-ot you." \Vht'titer til(' iu\:ill~ a (ig'll·t'lh'. Jt is just as llltlCh 

p!aliol'JII hor,':-' 'y OIl ur lIot, YOHI'. 1111- ;, '''al~il wilh 111(' as it is with SOIlI(' 
divid,'d attentioll i'l always rcqll1n·d. (.f th(' 111(,11:' 

()! shadl's of the gT('at Ilotls:-.t.·C111! The 11 j~ Hot yet kT10\\'1I whelhcl' th(,~ 
little.: chiidrcn ill tilt' 11Il'<iil"';d school facllJt\' will (·olic('d •. till' request. 
could li~h.'11 for h01ll .... to pl'dag-ogical . 
,Ircmin,,: ),"(1 (,1I1I")<i;(,,,, with yO\ll' The New League 
1Il0dl'rll tr.;dlling-, lTrtai!!ly r;tll ollt- ('it\, (·ollq.~-l' is one of the six char-
last tho~e 1'001' littk devil\.;. tel' ';H'lIdHT"i IIlIdcr the rOllstitution 

The hest illiol'lIu·d {'d'IC;llor-.. of the of the 11 l: \\'1\' organized Jntcrcolleg-i~ 
"Tubby" Raskin ·has confess"d to the charge that Ill' "n'sent day art' tryill~ 'Try hal'll to al" F1'<',hlll;'n Baskethall League lor 

"oted for himself at the recent Studeut Council ,·I,·c· , .. imulate iu th" SdIOOI, th,' act(l,,1 th" :lldropolitan district. Th .. other 

THE MYSTERY IS SOLVED' 

tions, at which Ire received one vote. 
The confcs..,jon confirnls our suspicions and brings Olll' 

of the 1II0st haffling Inysteri,'s in College history to a 
satsfactory conclusion. 

Sunday 

The lIio Club will hold its first 
hike of the season. Those who 
wish to go should meet Professor 
Goldfarh at the Fpr'. Lee horrr 
!30th Street, at 9 :00. Hike;; 
must provicie theIr own hmchrs. 

Professor Baldw:1I will ~ivc his 
SlSth ['lIblic Orya'; Nc;:ital. The 
Ilrl)gram \\t'ill c(JI1sist ~)t I1H:::;ic J/Y 
l<idrard \Vagner. 

MOlluay 
T(,ll11is Practice at the Notlek 

Courts anti 1'1'Ilck Practice in the 
GYIII. 

conditions of til(' hllSil1t'~'" \\'orld, of lllCmbl'fS arc: Columbia, Rutgers, 
civic life, and of Ih(' open COlln"ntioll, ;\c\\' York CJliver~ity, Fordhalll, and 
\Vhy, theil, do not the collq.!'{' :llIt.ll- t itht'r ~le\'{'ll:-o or Tech. A 1l1eeting 
orities tU'" o\'l'r all 0111' a"elllhb," lI'ili he held lat .. r tlris Spring to elect 
to Ihe stu(icnb-, to he cO!Hlurtccl 1111- tile lIIelllhers, The schedule which 

THE WEST VIRGINIA DEBATE I dl'r their all'·l'iccs, with 5()lII'; :Iegre,' will "". drawlI III' in tire Fall will cO~I'1 Freshmen Must Keep Their Cards in 
oi gl~danl'c hy till' Dean? I he I~t. "'I 01 a tOllrllalllt'1I1 between SIX Congpic:wus Pocket-Rules Thl~ Sales Tax as a leg-islatin! issue 'I t A scout, L. 0., reports Ihat a well·klloll'n soap 1'011· tel' call cho .. ", .. 11'011' alllollg thc Se· """IIi1 .. r>, (."e11 !,b\'ill;~ fiv': I!alllt.s at 

W, S no I ccrn will SOOIl feature as all advcrli,i"g ,log:\!!: "\\'hatl lIiol Cia". a '!,('ci,1i .. "airlllall alld a hOIl,,' alld I;,'c away. the Committee 
('Ilt ir!.'I~\' l:urit'd \Vedth.::-,day evening, but the I No Lifehuoy?" IH'W group {II slH:ak('r;" or .l'll

t
t'rtai1l-

COMMITTEE CONFIRMSl 
DISPUTED FROSH RULE 

larg(' i1tttlient'c which listened to the debate in ITS el'ery '~·''l'k. \\ l' 1~lIght ,'\TII 

ha\'(' a 11l1l~H' studellt Iralllcd to go tit" Creat 1Iall ('ould not have felt much doubt thruIIgh th" I'ariolls .II"tioll, re'lili. 

Kansas 
An illtercollegiate wireless service 

for (':o:cilallgillg nc',\'s is being eon sid
cn·d hI' the members of the journal. 
i'lII ",:partml'lIt at the University of 
K a",,,s. The onlv dlliculty in the 
way ni the plan is tile expense to col. 
Iq~t.'s !lot now having an efficient out
fit. 

Quiet has ruled the concourse for 
tllC' past felV weeks despite sopho. 
J110rcs. frcsinllcn, politicians, and 
elections. The campaigning for the 
Students' Council officers, although 
intense, was featured by its lack 01 
noise. The Frosh an d Sophs, it 
scerned, had buried their respective 
hatchets to conqucr their studies. But 

as to the merits and demerits of the question. I PHRASES WE HAVE ALWAYS ADMIRED site l~' leadillg the vocalization of 

"Shc askallccd him and withdrew." collegIate song ..... 
TIlt' Varsity debating' team, taking the negative "What else matters? Nought elsel" .It ,cellI< '0 lilt. tiJal a progralll oi [ I 

. W V···, . IhlS krnd WIll accornphsh two flu,te (J t Ie question to est )rg-ulla s affirmative" "A \\ 11110111 candidat'.... . 
wort Ii V aitl1s: c:->tablished its C,lse decisively. The victory "Seething in a cauldron of false delights." I. (;ivc tiJe IIndcl'!.(r;"llIatt's prac-

awarcled it by tlte judge'S was well·deserved. "TJI.e result is a copious hrown insolllhie fl()"Cllio:rlt lil'al expnit'lIu ill l'olltral oi all all-
Not that the debate was one-sided! Such IS PI'l"'lplta", diellce, all,1 

"You arc a hcautiflll unwritten page." 2. Create a 11101'(' spirited (0111-far [r(J1ll I.cing the case. The culk'ge's team was 

"xcl'llent in its delivcry and its rcbuttal, and the 
\Vest Virgillia team was not far behind. vVhat 

primarily co~t WCilt Virginia the decision was 

the fact that she did not seem to havc the "pullch" 

that is just as necessary in an intellectual con

le~ts as ill all athletic contest. lln team, seem
il\~I)', had the "goods", but could not gather 

.,ufiicient ('nerg-y tn "put it across", and so they 

Princeton Tuesday at noon their efTervescent 
l"reslllllcn <\t Princeton consider a spirits bubbled over in a lengthyar. 

"arsit)' letter more desirable than a gument o""r the interpretation 01 
I'hi Beta Kappa key, according to a certain of the Frosh Rules. 

"Arraign th(~ prisoner I" 11l{·t1tary 011 till' platforlll which Glll 
"Over the sllow·flcckcd purple Andes the 1110011 rises ',cr\'{~ as a ll1ean..; of :-.prt.'adillg a SPOII

tan('ous desirt· alilollg- the Student ~1. J. V." Body for the cllmillg of the "chapel" 
H ~ran, rnan, have Y0tl lost all sense of t he fitness of hour. 

rceellt qlleslionnaire that was fiikd Dllring the noon hOllr a half.dozen 
Ollt. Ninety·nine men favored the sophomores entered the '26 alcove in 
varsity lettrr, while 64 expressed a scart'll of violators of the Frosh 
prei,'rence for the key. Rules. Several delinquents were com. 

thiugs? Usc your niblickl" "-.TACKS( 1:\ ~. ?\[ILCII1.[:\N, 
"A I11Urriall upnn ye!" U. Sr . .) 

Other facts brollght out showed "elled to conform witlr the regula. 
that Ii IIIcn had stopped smoking tions. TJlen the '25 mell demanded 

PERSONAL 
<in 1'" entering' college while only two that the Frosh display t!reir rule 

Iflst. 

Tile dehate was an intellectual treal. Clear. 

,ViII Mr. I-Ierman Getter '25 pkase sec liS at his car. 
li('Sl convCllicnc(~? 

SPECIAL CLASS HOLDS I,atl a('(llIired the Itahit; 146 had kissed books in their breast.pochts. The 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS girls, 28 hadn't; 99 approved of the freshlllclI declared that the ruling 
TIll' SI" .. ial CI.", 11t·ld th .. ir fir,t 1Il0dc:n girl, 47 didn'~; 98 had taket1 was IIOt official, wherellpon '25 de. 

. I' a drrnk before COllllllg to colleg. mandcd the Rules of the l"rosh in 
IIIt·('tlllg of tht' 'Prlllg terlll (Urlng . 68 I I I' Th or,lt'r to tC",lr ofT a corller of the book. concise, and forceful, the vigor of the speeches 

was flllly equalled hy the thoughtfulness of the 

arguments advanced by hoth sides. Debates like 

this arc not ireqtJent. The good f{'('ling het\\'{'('n 

the tlpposing si,ks is wflrthy of cotl1m('nt. V,cst 

Virg-inia should be met again fill the debating 
platform. 

WHO'S WHO IN '22 

J. (;('orgf' J I.'!H.!-~·h~ a C:f.;(lI \:tLC :",dlrt·iht'r; ('asllv au
dblt' tv('rywht'r(.', all thc liJllc; i~ to be found in II~l' al
(.'0\'(' furiously smoking aud triumphantly dcclarng rOllen 
q)igr:lI11S at anyollc within rangc. I-las bcen ("h'ctcd 
third \\"init'st in tht' clas:-, and has li\'ed On th~ latlrc.'ls 
l.'\·cr siuce. \Voul<l give anythillg to reduc(' and look 
I;dl, dark and II01u (1.';011 \(:, hut gains weight daily. ;\feTll

IH r·_·f)t·ft.-akd Campaign ~fanag(,l"s LC:tglll', and ell 

('lux ClaIl (to 1('rrorizl' lH'sts ,asking hroad, J('ariing ques
tions in ck-ctv(' courses); is all of the S('Vl'1I arts, and 
HIl"'UCC('s!-.fui contrihutor to Gargoyft, (;arglts. 

AFTER THE DUST HAS SETTLED 

Th(~ studellts tlf the College han' ftll' the lirst 

by popular vote. \\'e refrained fn.1Il cOlllment. 

ing upon the conduct of the ealJlpaign while it 

\\'a~ on, hecause we could not do so without as. 

sUlJling a partisan attitude. But now that all 

t<; over, it is time that we Jloint out our observa
tions of the cxperiment. 

Two gross failings arc evidcnt; first, entirely 

too much timc-·-almost t\"O months-was spent 

in clecting the onicers. Secondly, the number of 
voters was a ridiculously small proportion o( the 
"U" membeI's. 

vVe believe that these situations were not due 

to any inherent evil in popular elections. Pop

ular elections have been successfully conducted 

in other colleges, and, it appears to us, will in a 

short time be made to fit in with the ways of 

City College. It is natural that in its first ap

plication the new method of choosing Student 

Council officeI's should not have been altogether 
' satisfactory. 

PeculiaI'ly, no one body can be blamed. The 

last Student Council made haI'dly any attempt 

to overcome the inertia· of disinterestedness; and 

the Election Committee aggI'avated the situation, 

Mistakes have been made, and it is foI' the 

new administI'ation to prevent theiI' recurrence. 

---_. __ ._--
Spring is 1I0\\' two days old, hut ollr spring fev('r is 

l,,'Otllplt.'tillg thl' third 1llt>llth of its COllrSc.~. Cot out of 
h~'d at JO:.10 ~l!H! c~me bk fur onf only hour-at 11. 
ollly to find that the instrut'l.or had t'alltod th •. roll and 
di~111isg':d the class. Akoves too BOsy; Campus janlllled 
with in'shmen trailing th(' nnrsC'lllaid in h1u(' hat-heIlCt', 
\;0'"" and ha~k to slc"p. 

EDUCATIONAL NOTES 

" f1app'~r, accordillg tn \Vebster's N nahridged, 
who, or that which, sways to and fro." 

is "one 

By weighing the turnstile at 137th Street and Broadway 
it has been ascertained that a feather weighs 17 3.4 pounds' 

-AIMELLE. 

THE WATER POLO TEAM 

Wednesday's victory over Columbia at watcr 

p~)I() gave t.he colle&,e sextette the runner'lIp posi
tIOn to Pnnceton 10 the Intercollegiate League, 

The Lavender team, unbeaten except by the 

strong Princeton aggregation, is undoubtedly the 

best in the history of the college, and has com

piled an enviable record. The performance of 

the team this yeaI' auguI'S well foI' next year's 
team. 

tltt.' \\('<'k, ('!foC'tlllg' th(' follo\\ing of- .Igalflst 'f W!OI lat ~ t. e baveraghe 
fll"t'rs to st'I'\'C UTltil Septemher: 11Illlllhcr 0 .,pr!j wntten to y cae Jets of those 111l'n who refused to 
I'resid"nt, FI, ckles: lirst "i,·c·-presi· 1Il,III was J.8. W{'ar thl'ir hooks in their outet 
dl'nt, De\'in{'; s('l'olld \·ic"'-pn,-;id''1tf. The Ideal Girl brc~!s:·PGck\.b. '26 dClilUrred amI l~II; 
Feldman: ·tn'asl1n-r. Dailey: serrl'- TlIlanl' l:niv('r:-,it\, r1ailllS to have disc1Ission waged hack and forth un-
lan-, :-icllO\'I1L'f; ll1ar~hal, ),,1 cAlpil1: i Ii(' "id('al girl." j{eports from the til the l1pper-dassl1lcl1, led by "Lcu" 
I'!,,;irrllan of Ih,' t'x'Tntive hoard. I)al· -"'w ()rit'''II, s .. hool descrih .. her '" \Narsoff, president of the Student 
ton. ht'ill~ :-.Iend<'r, li\ l' f(,(,t four illches in COllllcil, hrok(' UJl th(' group of dis-

Dill' 10 tilt' pOllr eonditiolJ of tlr .. h .. ight, ,yt·ighing II., pOllntls, and plltanls and sent all Sophs from th, 
:-)pl,'cial Alcove.' it has hCt'1I dl'cid("(1 h~l\'il1g larg(' blark c.·-",·c~, black hair a1cov~·. . . 
to plan' tlU' tahlf~ and ('i1air!-. h('{\\'t'('l1 and a milk whit!..' ('ompl(!xioll. To Clvol(l futurc disputes on the 
the' :-,lair;..;, ::t tile elltranc(' of lh(' i\i- .same topic, a "Campus" n,'portcr ob-
covc, A New HonoI'aI'Y Frat I tainl'd an ollicial statement from the 

" .. ,,11 was authorized to he sent :\ lIell' hOllorary socidy ""11 "pos· Fresh·Soph Cornnlitte of the Stu. 
Ollt lor ralllli"at,·, for HIt' tt'lllli, sihl,· ri"al to Phi Beta Kappa has dent Council. Julius Flamm. '23, of 

. t~':U1'L '1';;:0 ii'ididll"fS of iasl \'ear ~ 

I team art: again in College, inc(U.rlin g 
C;\ptaill Daile'y, who was I"c-dl'ckd 
tn Icad tlh' t('am. It was with plt.a .... -
\Ire tht' ('Ia~s learnl'd that "Rih!>,"" 
l\1p';J~(" of Jaq ','ear'~ Yai';.;it)', \\~il1 
pb;;', with tlH' 1t-~1I11. Praelil..'{' will 
start lIf'xt week. 

Tit" c1a"is was again eal1pcl upon 
tn ~t1hl11it t11C!.tcriai to, and support. 
th,' college puhlications, as well as to 
join the Union. 

BOHEMIANS TO HEAR 
TALK ON COLYUMISTS 

Shelley was the topic 01 di,cussion 
at Boh"mia's regular meeting last 
Frielay aftemoon in Roolll .108. The 
suhsequent discussion centered upon 
the question of how far a writer's 
work was intltlt'nred hv the circum. 
slanc"s of his life. . 

Professor Bird W. Stair, of the 
English Department, the society's fa
culty advisor, has promised to address 
it ill the ncar future. The professor's 
talk will probably be on some phase 
of contelllpOrary literature. 

Today's meeting, which will be 
held in Room 308 at three o'clock, 
will he devoted to two talks on the 
"colyumists," especially Christopher 
Morley and Don Marcluis. 

Charles Epstein, '25, has been 
elected Club Council representative 
for the society. 

: I.·n'::th- ~pn;iil4 tip ill ihis rilY under tht.' committc.:c said that the Fresh
lit,· 1:;1I;le of the CallI lila Phi Epsilon "It'n Rules B~.lk must h~ displayed 
Fralnllity. I twas origillally known at all times ill the onter breast. 
as tire IlIteITolh·giat,· Soeiety of New pock,.t of the wearer's ton lI:arrnent. 
York City. He also deelared that t.he i~u;cs !look 

En'ry yc.'ar ten <.;lnd"llls from cacJ: 
oi the colleges ill the ..ity will he 
('it-ctnl to its raJlks according to their 
!'Irllola~tic ac.hi(·VC"II1('tltS. 

Linking the Non-Frats 
'Thl' non.fratcrnity man aL Pennsyl

vania State College n"ed not feci un
happy or ont of place hereafter, for 
the allthorities have conceived of a 
plan to organi7.e the ranks of the non. 
fraternity m~1l by the founding of a 
Pelln State Clnh. Tht: Club will at. 
tempt to give the. I~on.frats the ad
\'antages of the social life which they 
miss by not having the use of a chap. 
ter house. The idea, thus far, has 
l1Jet with great success. 

WILL COMMENCE WORK 

ON MICROCOSM PHOTOS 
Alexander M. Levine, '22, editor of 

the '22 Microcosm, yesterday stated 
that after an unfortunate delay, work 
on that publication is beginning again 
in earnest. r n ahout a week, pictures 
of college organizations wll be taken. 
By that time all clUbs and organiza. 
tions must rnake a final decision as 
to whether they desire to have their 
pictures printed. in the "Mike." The 
charge per page will be ten dollars. 

must be given to any sophomore or 
ltpp('r-(~lassn1:ln upon reCJLj('st, I.ut 
they must not he kept hy the latter. 
They lIIust he rt'lurru·d after a cor· 
l1('r has been torn ofT, wh('n any rule, 
inclUding the one rnentioll!'d above, 
is violated. According to Mr. Flamm 
both of these rul ings should have 
been in the Freshmen Rules Book 
and are official. 

FRESHMAN NOTICE 

The Fresh·Soph. Committee of 
III" Student Council announces 
two rules to which Freshmen 
.nust conform. These rules were 
omitted frolll the Freshman Rules 
Books by a printer's error. 
1. Freshman Rules Books Must 

be conspicuously displayed at 
all times in the outeI' breast 
pocket of the wearer's top 
garment. 

Z. Freshman Rules Books must 
be surrendered to Sopho
mores upon I'equest for the 
purpose ,'f clipping a comer 
of the book of delinquents or 
for the purpose of identifica
tion. But the rules must be 
returned by the Sophomores. 
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BASEBAll PLAYERS jDlFFICULT SCHEDULE 
START OUTDOOR WORK FOR TENNIS PLAYERS 

# 

VARSITY WINS AT POLO DEBATERS TRIUMPH I PROF. STOREY MEMBER 
IN COLUMBIA'S POOL OVER WEST VIRGINIA OF HEALTH COMMITT~E 

PAGE THREE 

BIOLOGISTS TO TAKE 
FIRST HIKE SUNDAY 

(Concluded from page 1) 
tial period close without any further 
scoring. 

(Concluded from page 1) 
First Game Twelve Days Off-Most Will Take Trip To Pennsylvania_ 
Veterans From Last Year Return. First Match With Brooklyn Poly 

With their live-point lead to start 
the second half of the fracas, the 

The Varsity and Frosh basketball The Varsity racquet wielders ha\'I' Lawnder se"tette startl'(\ rolling up 

sqUads have begun outdoor llractIce "r~ anged a diflicul~ schedule for thi, the scor~ in earnest. . Dondero receiv- With th~ sound of verbal thunder-
aud may be seen practicing daily in ~<,.Ison, encounterll1g Se\'lIl Oppon- ('d the ball from 1annenbaum and I It. 't1 r h . 

from Washington and Jefferson Col
lege for a debate on the Sales Tax_ 
I t has not been decided whether or 
not the rL'<luest will be granted. 

Dr. T. A. Storey, of the Hygiene 
Department, has been appointed to 
serve on a committee of the Ameri
can Student Health Association. The 
committee will study the problems 
connected with the teaching of hy-
giene. 

The Iirst Bio Hike of the term 
will be held this Sunday under the 
guidance of Professor Goldfarb. 
Members will mcet near the Fort 
Lee Ferry at th" foot of 129th 
Street, 2t 9 a. m., on that day, and 
will leave on the 9:08 boat. The 
whole day will be spent on a 
tramp, which will take them 
t,hrough Hackensack, Bogota and 
Tea N(·ck. 

the Stadium. Coach Nat Holman ex- l'nts, including th,' leading COlll·g,'S threw it ill a J.(raceful curve for a goal ,)~ s t'i-, rumb ;n~ a;~d ;C-Iec ~f J)e
cls to cut down both "Iuads very of the vicinity. and all additional three points. The II0UIl( t:c g~rlgoYI e~. w~ sd 0 ~llle fill d-

' '1 • - . /111 \'1 '. ege. an" Wit 1 t lelf m1l1 s stl e soon 1 Ie College players WIll cross ue and \ Hte retalIated on the next 't/ I f SIT . t ~~ver has Lavcnder been so fortun- I aeqllets with the 1 epresentativ,'s plunJ.(e \\'h('n Judd passed the sphere to WI, 1 a lazy m~ss 0 a es . ax pom d 
.1 ed f I I . . C I I I an<l counterpomt some SIX score 

ate as regards seasone anu prov roll I Irook vn Poly III the opellllll-( ooper \\ 10 ma, cat >rown goal. I I" t I I d I f f f I . . . '1 k . I . . k . P easure ovmg youllg mor a s weill C 
nat

l'rial' for a lost 0 veterans 0 ga1llc 0 tle season On Apnl 28. ,\ " "Il l'S a~all1 put HS tnc play 111- tl . I I' h C II 

The other members of the commit
tee arc the heads of the Hygiene De
partments of Ille University of Michi
gan, Rutgers, Carnegie Institute of 
Tt'chnology, and Cornell. 

I, d h f Id . S' . . , 1('\1' aug lmJ.( way to teo ege gym b· oth tcams have returne to t co. tilP tu !l('lhleh"III, l'a., where the 10 art lOll. . wlmm'"1; mto the ellemy 5 \V J.I . f d 
. .. I fi II '1 '. . . I . I' 'Oll e( n"suay eVt~lIng a ter ye e-AlIn!)st every pOSItIOn ,s strong y 1 - ]V 01"1\ lalls will hl' taken Into ran,p, terntory. 1(' enJ.(agcd sevcral men 111 I t I th ft f r . 

.. <1 alld all that is needed is the master- will follo\\. Fonlhaln, 1'ratt alld N.Y. comhat. III the struggle that cn- 'a "-I;~n( . ere I' a Cdr a dedw predunTlhn

., I I . an' s 11I1111Hes (ance an ance. e ful hand of Nat ~011l1an ~o work the tJ. will .attempl to st.,y ollr nark SU1'( U' dived almost to the .hottom c(';'!!'r of attr~ction at the dance was of 

iUUllnJIIIIIUIIIIJUlIlUlJIlIlJIlIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIIIIJlilHlIIIII:IIIIIJIII'lIl1l1l1JllllmllJ'illJlIlIlIIlIIlIJ1I1111liJlJtllllllllllllllllllilllJlJlllllillllllIJIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIllIIIJIJIJIJIJIIIJruIJIJUIH1110 

I Afadras 
parts into a coord1l1ated dlan~ond lI1a- :lggr"galIOn of players III th" ""Tl'l'<I- of the .tank and swam, unnotIced ",llOurse, the formally dressed group of 
·1 'Inc All hands are workmg hard III;.; J.(allH's. the esntemcllt. ullder waler f", fully \\. 'I.t' C II' ,I I I . t 
(1 • • • k" fl' 'I' 0" I' J "\11' .. t t f t If ! tl ()s enall 0 eglans \\ 10 la( JUs to g

et into the "classlc plI1 or t le l apt. . ,0 'lIl'1ltes alI< I)le W,," y e(' e rame up C'l>e to Ie t. k _ t' tl C C N Y -U of 
. Il kl P I r I I fit l I I t I I "en p.lr 111 le . . . . . openillg baltle, With roo yn .0 y- '.1"1."111 arc t";, Oll ~: ,·ct.cralls Q asl r'ne e, J.(oa on y 0 )e eneo.u~1!ere( \V. Va. dehate. 

~ 
iii 
~1 
!I 
I \\hich is only 12 days o.fT. BegmnIJ1g -'_"ar, . tc-aIIJ. HIli. I )Iaillon<l an.d by an oppone~11. Segal was waltmg .at These venatile young men partic

with April 5, the team Will nm through (lllch;lIl", who SUI vl\'l·d. last year, ~he J.(oal all,am, however, and, recelv- irate<l with e'lual facilitv and the 
a sc:hcdllic of twcnty-games-the most t'"d 1""IIl'nl, hid lall' to nv,d the' vet- mil, the ball, ~aslly scored .. Dond~ro pl1\'s ira I exercise which ~ame as an 
ambitious season ever attempted by a cl.,n_ 101' hlq hOllo". \Vllh the.s, a,\lded two PlJln~s til the II1cr'''''lIlg "ficrl11ath. supposedly pleasant, to the "" C't' C liege nine. Prospects wcre 1I1l'11 as a I1I1c:ieus anel othel I"Olllls- score wlll'1I a Columhla man fouled. . t-I •.. '.. f f . t I. _ =; 

I) 0 . 1'1 I I I '11 ~llk(' t II' I tl fi, I . t f the I1JOI.I cxelclse 0 a cw mllmes ve <_ lIever hrighter, however. 1I1~ C.llIl lC atcs 011 ""l( I,.. tealll WI , . <'!' s a Ie' Ie II a pOlO s 0 fore. The West VirJ.(inia men who 

~ 
~ 

~"on"ay and Tuesday were devoted \\llhollt any dou),I, prel\e lis \lorth. C:I)JJIl':1 \\Ill'n he tllle\\' a goal from were the guests of honor seen;ed to 
to' bunting practice. \V"dncsday, the: /'I" Fr('shl~l~n call1lid,,.tt s arc being Ih;",'."le '.'f til<' ~ank. foll,t 1" ... rb!lC;"f.:' rather j;kasa;i!, ill-I: 
I.rst outdoor ~eason .. witllc;,"e<l a sharp ,:Io".ty ~<:I.I\"!,!Z""'! [C, ~ :~!, ,,;;( ,i,e I .' "". ~I.n.u.r) ."eIPea, alJ~-lIate ~he I though, str~nge to say, they ~cctncd to 1:
helcllllJ.( practIce, With Nat Holman goud '".11, II.tI. .\1 1" s, lit 110 lIl.lI! i 1~.lIn' le[, 1\1 d IJ1 the overwl~elnlIl1g know nothmg of the "CollegIate." The l 
buttmg them out. SnapJlY fIelding and I Ii,,, slll)\\ n l',,[cptlonal "l"hty, thoul-(h loC'feat whJ('!' the Lavel~'ler s\\'nnmers I City College dehaters, naturally enough, . 
throwing was the order of the day, ~~'\ e.r.,l com(' from hlJ.(h school leams I sufTered. 1 he Columhra representa- were all smiles. 
and instilled I11l1ch hope for the fll- 1 h,'" lI1all,').;' r, Sol I ilrkSII(,I1, "p,,'- lIws repeated their performance of Louis Warsoff was also much in 
ture. p.lrlTlg ;.l IOI1.g and dlilirult sdlldult'. 50111t', tin~c <lJ,;f), whell ~hcy outclassed c\'idcllcc. 

Particularly encouraJ.(inJ.( is the re- Ilractlc(' IS heir! e\'Cry Monday, the \ arslty mell hy a big margill. The The dance ended at one in the mom-
port that, for the first tinle in several \~. C(h~esday alld Friday at 3 P. M. '1\ score was 43 to 10. il1f~. Ho-hum! ff 
season, thi: Collef(e will ha\'c a strong l~le l\otlek courts. 141st Street all!! The Blue and White swimmers took §:: 
JlitchinJ.( staff "Teddy" Axtell will c.on."~nt A \'Cnue. hrst place in every event ar,d all but f, 
,rohahly bear the heaviest share of the ,\prJl 28-Brook!yn I'oly at hOll1e. t\\'o 5e('onds. The half century and NEW MEDICAL SOCIETY t 

:nou1J(1 duty. Lavender fans will re- ~,Iay (i-MoraVian College at Beth- the fan('), dive were the attractions of ELECTS TERM OFFICERS ~ 
mew')er that the biJ.( southpaw last lehelll. the evelling. Ashworth is to swim in '\t . I _'j , the newiy I '::c 

"ear\eld N. Y. V. to two measly hits May lO-Fnrdhalll at home. the SO-yard swim at the Intercollegiates or~an~eSI(,cl~f:~~'~'I"K ~~ciety last 
;"ver a stretch of seven innings. May l.l--I'ending. in Philadelphia tomorrow and it prov- Thursday the constitution was adopt-
"T",I" has a fast, breaking curve and IIlar 17-1'ralt at Pratt. ed '1uite a shock to everyone when he ed and a new set of officers was 
plcanty of control, aJ1(1 when he is in lIlay 1')-1\'. Y. l·. at hOllle. I1nly manaJ.(ed to take third in this chosen. The officers are: President, 
iorm the best of the sluggers eat out ~I"y 24-Fordham at Fordham. e\'ent. which was captured hy Lange Philip R. Vivirito; vice-president, 
"f his hand. "Mike" Garvey, star ------- ill the comparatively slow time of 26 Henry Kogel; secretary, Joseph Bon-
twirier of the 1919 aggregation who RIFLE RANGE OPEN 4-5 seconds. giorno; treasurer, David Rabinowitz. 
rtlurned to college in September, AFTER LONG DELAY /n the 220-yard swim Polk of Dr. Wall har. already given his con-
"ClifT" Anderson, with a last year's The R O. T. C. Rifle Range in the Columbia an(1 Dundes of C. sent to act as the faculty advisor. 
J'<'('ord of live games won and none Fin' House has at last I)('en romplet- C. N. Y. wen' almost neck and neck The constitlltion and a list of "V" 
lost; Frank Murray, 1921 captain, pel'- I'd. The range will he open for usc up to the last few laps. Polk, how- members have been submitted to the 
haps, "Tuhhy," himself, will also hllrl this week. The rifles IIbed are th,' evcr, was always drawing away and Clllh Council for approval. 

the pill. rc·J.(ulation SI'ringfil'iri 1903 model, ended flllly a length in the lead, Seventy-eight students have signi .. 
Of course "Tubby" Raskin is a fix- hilt are chaI111)ercd, for .22 calibre car- Harvey, former Frosh Captain fin- lied their intentions of joining the 

tme at first. Such a combination of tridges as the regular .30 hullet has ished third for the Lavender. Eber- cluh. All those interested are asked 
sluRJ.(ing sensational fielding is rarely 100 great a penetrative [Jower to he hardt and Mahar added the other first to sec the president in the '25 aicove. 
fonnd. The other infield jobs are be- safely used against an indoor targ"!. places to Coillmbia's big score when 
ing fought over by Frank Salz, "Bou" The War Department is supplying they WOIl the century and plunge re-

~. ;;cllv. and Archie Hahn, all regula" colleges with light .22 calibre rifles scctively. In the relay, the Varsity 
of I;"t YCA"'S tcam. Reiser and Ah- in addition to the regulation service tcam )Jut 1l)J a stiff light, but was dearly 
rn'aya of the 1925 Frosh team arc also rifle and it is expected t·hat a sup- outc/assC'd by the Columbia four. 
tryinJ.( for the Varsity. All are fast ply of thes,' will be availab'" shortly. 'I'll<' snmnmries: 
field,~rs and accurate throwers. Thollsands of ronnds of anunllnl- 50-,-anl dash-\Von hy Lange, Colum-

Nadell alone remains of last year's lion arC' on hand and the eXjll'rienced hia: -Knehel. Columbia. second: Ash
outfield, hut "Jackie" is a host in him- cadets oi the R. O. T. C, who have worth. C. C. N. Y., third. Time, 0 :26 
helf. neing small he is a hard man to practiced On the rang('~ of Camp 4-5. 

pitch to and will probably top the Devens and Plattsburg will be able 100-yard dash-Won by Eberhart, 
hatting order. Trulio, star outer··gard- to lise the rifle rallge immediately. Columhia: Rothschild, Columbia, sec
ener. of last year's crack Frosh nine is Provision will shortly be made for nnd: ~fey~r, C. C. N. Y., third. Time, 
also lIIaking a strong bid, as are Ithe Illen who haye haft little or no 0:59 2-5. 
"Siggy" EisensteiIi. Frank Murray, ,'x)Jcrience in shootiI1L! an(1 as soon 220-yard swim--WoI1 by Polk, 
\\'hn rbyed :n the uulr.dd ill 192(). as administrative details have becn Coillmbia: Dllndes, C. C. N. Y., sec
.lack Rosonowitz, w~1I pro!Jahly share ('ompll'lcd and a schedllie providing ond: Harvey. C. C. N. Y.. third. 
the h~1rde.n of catchmg' With Murr~y. for thC'ir prop('r supervision has heen 'rime 2 :51 4-5. 
for 1115 hill' bat speaks loudly for Mn11. made "P, they will also be p<'rmiltcd F'anc\' Dive-\VOJl by Balhach, 

to usc tl1<' rangc. Coltllnl;ia. 105 points; Josepher, C. C. 
N. Y.. 93 points; second; Dc Fronzo, 

PROF. GOLDSMITH TO 

ADDRESS RADIO CLUB WARN STUDENTS TO 
On Thursday. March .31. Prof,'s- RETURN UNIFORMS 

Sf." (;old.s~l\ith will addn'ss the Ra- The Military Science Department has 
,lIn C1nh In Room 105 at 12 :.30. on announced that eighty-two students of 
Ih .. subject of Radio Telephony. All the College who are not taking R. O. 
Sllld(,I1t~ jllf('rl.:"~tf.'d :!~~. :n;-i~.;:d tv .~t- T. C. work still have in their posses
tf'J.l~1. . sion parts of, or comp1ete. uniforms. 

I he chief OpC'rator of the club has These uniforms arc the property of the 
jll-t rOl11pletcd a I>lne print rliagram Cnited States Government. and it i. a 
of til(' College radio set. This shows federal crime. punishahle hy imprison
a" the connl'("tion~ of "oth tr;tTls1nit- mcnt and iinc, ior anyone not in the 
till).': ane! receiving set. Corlies may militarv service to wear them. The 
he nhtain('d from Mr. Carlyle for ten names -of the stndents having these uni
('('nts. The drafting' of these dia- forms arc posted on the bulletin boa:rd 
gral11S has I)('en a difficnlt nndertak- of the department. Vnlcss the. eqUIp
ing I"'cause of the e"treI1Je complex- ment is returned hy Tuesday, March 21, 
ity apparatus with which the set is the students will be suspended 
connf'cted. AllY students who ,vis.h 

Coltllnhia, 85 points, third. 
Plullge for distance-Won hy Ma

har, Columbia; Carter, Columbia, sec
ond: Elk. C. C. N. Y., third. Distance 
75 feet. 

220-yard Relay-\Von hy Columbia 
(Cr\'stai. Hnthschild. Lange, Eher
hart); C. C. N. Y., (McTague, Burke, 
Block. Ashworth); second. Time, 
J :4R 2-S. 

WATER POLO 
CCNY (21!) Positions Columbia (13). 
lIlenkcs (Capt.) .. c..Cooper (Capt.) 
Dondero ......... F ........ '. Mi!,dlin 
\Veinstein ........ F. . . . .. BI~swll1ger 
Shapiro .......... B. . . . . . . . .. SchilT 
Tannenhaum ...... B. . . . . Ackerman 
Lilling ........... G ......... Lilling 

ANNOUNCE HOURS FOR 
MEDICAL CONSULTATION 

Announcement i" made by the De
partment of Hygiene t,hat the rooms 
for medical examinations arc open 
for voluntary consultation daily, be
tween 12 o'clock noon and 2 p. m. 
Students may make engagements for 
examinations at other times by pcr
sonal application at the desk in the 
Physical Training office, any time be
tween 10 o'clock in the morning and 
5 o'clock in the afternoon. Emer
gency cases will be taken care of at 
any time hetween 8 o'clock in the 
morning and 6 o'clock at night. 

a mmplete ,liagram of a morlcrn 
COl)tinllOtlS wave -radio set should 1n
spert the COPy which is plaCC'd on file 
ill t he radio ·room. 

BAND WILL PRACTICE 
THREE DAYS A WEEK Tou('h Goals-C. C. N. Y.: Segal 

(2), Menkes, Dondero. Columhia: 
Cindlin (2). Thrown Goals--C. C. N. 
Y.: Menkes, Dondero. Columbia: 
Cooper. Goals from Foul-C. C. N. 
Y.: Dondero (2) 

Rogers Peet clothes not 
only look well, but wear 
well. 

No need to magnify their 
MEDICAL JOURNAL IS 
DONATED TO STUDENTS 
A complete file of the American 

Medical Journal from 1<)15 to the 
present date has been presented to 
Professor Goldfarb of the Biology 
Department by an anonymous 
donor. The books are for the use of 
stlIdents interested in expedmental 
bioloVY and medicine, 

The >hours for practice of thl' City 
College R. O. T. C. Band have just 
he en changed. They arc: \Vedn~s
day, from 2 to 5 p. m.; Friday, from 
2 to 5 p. 111., and Thursday, fr0111 .l 
to 5 p. m. (for buglers and drum
mers). Music for the band was dis
tributed Wednesday, and all who did 
not receive theirs should sec Finkel
stein, '24. All buglers and drummers 
must report at least one day each 
week, preferably on Thursday. Ser
geant Peterson, who is teaching t>he 
candidates, expects to have a trained 
hand performing in a short time. 

Substitutions-C. C. N. Y. : Segal 
for Weinstein, Ornstein for Shapiro, 
Schnurer for Segal. Columhia: Al
theimer for Schiff. 

attractions! 

'26 HANDBALL TOURNEY 
WILL BEGIN NEXT WEEK 

The Handball Tournament of the 
Freshman Class will start its lirst 
round next week. The tourncy is 
limited to two-men trams. Fifteen 
teams have already cntued and, morc 
arc rxpccted to sign up before the 
meet gets underway. 

PROF_ HUNT TO TALK 
ON ART IN AMERICA 

Professor Hunt, head of the Art 
Department, will address the Yon
kers Art Association on the night 
of March 27th. The subject of his 
I('cture will be "Art in America." 

Referee-First half: Dr. George Down-Io-dale in price and uP-lo-dole 
Holm, Columbia. Second half: Leo ill style. 
Lehrman, C. C. N. Y. 

LOUIS HAHN 
Full Dress Suits, Tuxedos, 

Prince Alberts, Cutaways, Chil
drens' Tuxedos and High Hats 
to Hire and For Sale. 

Open Evenings. 
Ovcr Book Store. 

53 WEST 125TH STREET 
NEW YORK 

Phone 1151 Harle",. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
tWarren 

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners 

Herald Sq, 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st 51 

NEW YORK CITY 

• 

Pajamas 
$1.35 

three suits for $6.75 

These are fine pajamas for which you 
regularly pay considerably more than 
$2_35; this is simply a special value
giving occasion of which we trust you 
will take special advantage. . 

Solid whites; white on whites 
in stripes or Jacquarded ef
fects; fancy Madrases. Also 
mercerized white Oxfords. 

Wallach Bros. 
Broadway, below Chambers 
Broadway, cor. 29th 

246-248 West 125th 
3rd Ave., cor. 122d 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

SODA WATER 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 

W. G. GEETY. INC. 
Apothecary 

BROADWA Y & 138th ST. 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Balcery and Lunchroom 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They are the standard of Taste; 

They never disappoint-never 
fail-never change-

They arc 100% pure Turkish t()I 
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world_ 

The cigarette smokers ofAmem:a 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

"Judge for Yourself-I" 
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NEW MATERIAL INSTAllED BY CHEMISTRY IDEAN SKENE SEES 
DEPARTMENT FOR ITS ENGINEERING COURSES FUTURE FOR TECH 

DOUGLAS CLUB PLANS 
CONCERT AND LEOTURES 

Plans for the term's activities were 
lJ1ad~ last Thursday at the first meet
ing (,f the Douglas Society. The or-

(This article has just been releasedhy the Department of Chemistry.) 125 Enrolled in Engineering Courses ganizatioll seeks to study the history 

d d L[ b II d h -Handieapped by Lack of Space f h N A good beginning has already b~en ishe pro uct. J' e may e ca etc "lid culture 0 t e egro. 
-Sees 500 in 1927 I . U 19t! made by I'rofessor Moody ill the control chemist. He checks up the On Fridav cyellJUg, .nay I, a 

equipment of the laboratories for in- running expenses of tho plant and by -'--" '\ con«'rt of :\'egro music is to be given 
struction ill the new courses in chelll- his work, the efficiency of the p:ant The School of f('chnol?gy I> gro\\ - at the College under its auspices, The 
ica! engincering. AlthouKh no space is largely determined. For example, ing rapidly, the latest fig~Jres sho\\ programme will bt, made up o[ sc
is available for the clliargemellt o[ coal is valuable only in terms of the and ill five ycar~, Dean Skt'l1l' pfe· lenions (,i Illusic exprt'ssing th" \'a
the di'lision, it is expected Hlat by energy it. yields. In an efficiently run dicft'd that there would lw ~lV('r IIv, rious l't'riods of the American lI:c
utilizing every square foot, thc fund- plant, coal is purcha,ed according to hundred students a\tcnd",g the <{ro's histon', Artists of nok 'viII he 
amellta! processes of chcmical tech- the therrn:" units and not .lccording school.. I.as~ term, when the degree, Ilt'ard on tI;is occasion. 
1I010gy call be taught, to tons. So with gasoline, Waler is in rngme""ng w~re first offcn'd, Anotl)('r icatllrc of the society's ac-

Of ncc~ssity, rhe processes select- like" ise subject to control. In steam there were hut t!lIrry-flvt' men <:11\ ti"itics will he a lecture later in til(' 
cd must be limited by the cost oi plallts water containing certain im- rolled; today. there arc Olll' ~untlfl'l tcrm 011 "The lIistory of Neg-ro Folk 
materials u.cd and by the possibility purilies will destroy the finest boiler and twenty-live men I"trsulng- th' SOIlg-S," hy ~Irs. MUllday alld ~Iiss 
of usillg the products profitably by formation of "boiler scale," Is courses leadl\lg to degrees III lI1e· Brown, 
either in the division, the department, the water supplied to a plant adapted c?a!llc~I, e~t~(·tncal and ch~'\llical tl\' ~lr, D\lBois, n'le)'ra",d Negro 
or in the college as a whole. I'ro- for 115< in the steam boiler? The glllcerllll( I he ~Iulllber of IlIstrllctors author alHI editor uf the "Crisis," th,' 
ducts which "all be ns~tI over again control chem;,t must decide, This has also beell IIIcn'as~d. I . h f leadillg ",,101'1'11 dail), newspaper, and 
in other processes naturally have lirst pbase of the work is taken up in Dean SkcneCprlledlct~"I~ )In,~ t'l'~' );«111" \\'eleloll johllson will ad(ln'ss 
preference and many are fOI,nd that courses 246 to 249. A super-type ture for the 0 ege. cc~, n(' 1II1,(,tin~s vf th .. organization. 

Two elements are required to promote a successful Concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

fullill this requirement. J{tsidues, of control chelllist is one who de- sudden incn'ase III ,Ius year s enrol1-
which otherwise would fllld no I"e vises new and quick methods of an- ment over that of last year, and tht 
in the laboratories of pure chelllistry all' sis, almost certain rise in the ncar fu
can be worked up and recovered by After the control chemist has cer- tun', is due to the fact that the School i 
methods which teach such general tified to the value of the raw pro- T,'chllology offers as good a course I 
processes as fusion, k.Lehing', c\'apor- ducts, the factory chcnIist or chern i- al-' is obtail1('d elsewhere, at a Inuch 
ation, filtration on a large scak, etc. cal eugineer takes up the work. 11 lower cost. The student saves the 
It is also possible to usc very cheap is very frequently his job to make lIlOlle), h" would have to expend elsc
raw lIlaterials, a." for instance, wood a test-tllbe reaction work on a lac· where on food, lodgillg. etc" by stay· 
ashc:-l. From these, potash can he tory hcale; this is chemistry com· ~l1g at ~lom~. T!H' C~)st o,f tile courst-, II 

extracted and caustic pota,h and 1'0- hilled with engineering. l'roccsses III engl\leerlllg 1S one-third of wha 
tassiulll chlorate llIade. floth the which have been worked out in it would be in other colleges, and 
latter an- used in other lahoratorit,s. glass apparatus in the laboratory, the training acquin!d here is just a ... 

Everything fOl· 
Sodium phosphatc i, """\c frolll lIIust now he made to work in ap- good, , 
Loue ash, alllllloniulIl :-.alts arc puri· paratu:, of morc dur_lJle Inaterial in The school ; .. l prescnt is seriously 
fied froll1 ~,,,·holl,e lIIaterial, yello\\' the factory, This is taught in courses handicapped by lack of space. AI· 
prussiate of lIotash is produce,l frolll 2W alld 21,S, supplemented respec- though plans af<' being made for 
the sludge recoverct! fro III purifyillg tinly hy 2(,1 and 2(,6, the latter in- completing the t'llgineering buildillg 
coal gas, (.'Ie. Thus with a lItillilJlUli1 dueling' trips to neighboring plants 011 l.'()th Street and Arnst('nlatl1 Av('. 
of t.xpCIl~t' ..... alllabll· Il!alt:rial is re· .mel a (If<;t halld study of processes 1111C, it will not he availahl(: for ~OlTl(' 
covered frolll the wast(' of other lab- . I . 
oratories. or from very cheal), easily :n aettta ol'cr.t1on. titne and the ever-increasing: cnroll-
procurni pruducts, The material ~((.Ist of our iiiiJ.cliil1ery I:> liiadr iiidit ii1(ikcs mon- space impcrativl,', 
thus prod'H~cd is not <'0 important in frOIll t1H:tals, I ron is of course tlll~ "This shortage of roonl is Blost 
the illstruction ,,:hCIIIC as is the study hasic lIIetal alld a kllowledge of the keclIly felt in the electrical engineer. 
of rhe fundamelltal methods of che,"- ('hemistry alltl manufacture of this illg laboratories," cOlltinu('d Dean 
iral technology. ~ltl,st::lJlrl"' ;IS well as the various Skene, halthoug-h there is a great 

MallY picc('s of apparatus havc al .. kill(\:; ',f steel IIlade frolll it is of in- 11<:cd for added space facilities in llit, 
I'('ady ],,'('n illstal['-d and art' h'ing dispellSahle illlportance to the chel1l- chemical engllcering d('partnlt'llt. 
lI!-o4.,'U oy the stml(,llts, \Nork on a i( 011 tnginl'cr. This furnishes the when' W(' have had l11achincry lying 
,.lIIi.jactory ,,'ale is already being rontelll of 1'0urs('S 2Rl and 280. l\ul around idle for the last ten years. 
carril'd on illclu<iiIlg' !:iuch important il"on do~s not exhaust our uses of If w(' had the ~pace to sct it ltp "'t' 
operation, as grill cling-, leachillg, ('x- the IIletals. Other metals and alloys cOllld al once acquire eighty thousand 
t,a('lillg', filtering, evaporating at are daily cOllIing in~o ,,';e, The, dollars worth "f ~ngineering machin
norlllal and reduced "reSSlires, The g~owth of ~cronallhcs, e. g" has cry, modern in every detail. 
studcl1t~; can run I'caclioll~ at illcrcas. gJven a gr~at ItllpCtUS to the deve1op- "Nevertheless, new courses arc 
eu pressures (autoclave work), de- ment of "g!~t and, durable .alloys, continually added to the curricuillm 
, I .',' It'· I b ,. i' Some of these questions are dlscuss- of the College of Teohnology "V (' 

C,O O,IIl< so U Ions, a lsor gasas n ed and studied in Chemistry 288 and .-
liqUids, gCl'erate such gases and pur_

1289 
have recently added a course 111 ''''a· 

iry them. • . , ' tcr Power Engineering. An advanced 
III a<i(lition to this work, the draft- III a,l<lIt\OlI to all of thIS, the chem- Ollrse in tl\(' Merhan;cs of Materials. 

ing oi special parts, laying out of ieal ('ngiIH:er sho~'ld know.sotnething Next term, if thl' hasement of tht' 
1'1.1111> "nd the critical study of fac- ,of the gc?graplllcal locallon of ~he new huilding is completed, 1 intend 
tories, is carried all by weekly visits, raw matcfl~ls, means o[ transportlllg to oftt'r a course in Auto-Mechanics, 
to lIearby plants, The aid given us I same, locatl"n of na.h.lral sou:ces of which will he compulsory for "Tech" 
by iutlustrial !)Ianl< can not be over- eneq,:y',IIl:lfket condlhons, tanff reg· men and (:1<-ctive for other students 
("tllllateli. \\ e arc allowed to spend 1I1~~'on'-:ln short, he sh~>Illd be f.l- Lessous in the op('ration "f antOl1lo
l!(lurs stu<.iying Iheir processes and Ilmh,,:r With tI.le .ecOl.lDlllles of ~ro· hilrs will he given in <:onjunclion wth 
apparatu, IInder lh" skiliul \-:lIidanc,'l d uCllOII all~1 ti.lSt.nbutlOlI of .chelllical Ihis course," 
of technical nll'lI. COlllpanit" scnd I products. f1l1s IS taken up ltl Chelll
us "Ich 111('\1 to lertllre hefore the istry 269. 
stutiellts, they furnish us with litt'r- The work thus far considered is 
ature for till' stutly of pro~ess('s, aud COltcerncd only with the working of 
o£irl.l illle:; tiley give liS all the raw processes and the control of nla- I 
Illah,'rial .... 11l'('\'ssary for ollr labora- aterials. In applied science progrcfis 
tury work, '1'1,,' divi,ioll is nlltler the is essential. The maintaining of old 
gn~att'st obligation to tlac'SC ('0111\1;'11:- processes spells stagnation and pos
it'S, for they furnish an iuvaluahle sible failure. III order to exist and 
,,,I jUliet to lahoratory instl'tlctioll illl- develop, new methods lIlust be con
IJ(ls~iIJI(' to oft('r to ~tHdt'!nts olltsi(le tinually devised, new processc.'s in" 
of :t lIIet ropolitan district. stalled, and costs of production cut. 

Two tYI't" of chelliist, arc IIceded This means original investigation; 
ill lltt' industries, Olle type tests the the student is initiated into the meth
fllt'l. dle" nl\~ Jllalt'1 i;d~. ;,11<1 the t1n~ otis of f('s('arch n Chemistry 100. 

TOUl\T RA" AN'S J ~~.l',' '.7 0.1 

"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam Ave. 
Cor. 139th St. 

Opposite Main Elltrance 

GEOLOGY cLUB PLANS i OFFICERS .t<'AC~1J WI'l'H 

Tt ~~~I~aJo~ 5~J:~!!t~~ PROBLEM OF UNIFORM nh=====~;:~~~====j 
Cluh 1:0; l}f(~gr('~~ing rapidly. :\t the The questioll as to whether H, O. 
sl'cond lII('ding hdel last Thnrstlay T. C. ollieers should wear leatht'r 
ill R\J!.JI,t .3lR. the .. :on:;ti:llt~oIi dra'wn lH!Hccs was hrought liP for discussion 
up hy the committt'e was adopted, at tlw '!ast mN·ting- of the Ollieers 
Applicatioll for admissioll to the Club Cluh, The Discipline Committ,'e 
Council will be m3('" next \V cdncs- drew Ul' a list of the accoutrements, 
dav, which it thought offic('rs should wear. 

:rht' Geology C1uh will meet on al- This was submitted to Colonel Ar
trrmlte Thursdays, so as 1I0t to con- nold, who stated that he believed it 
fliet with the meelings of the llio to he unwise to compel officers to 
Cluh, which ar" also held once ev- buy leather pullees or other equip
('ry second, Thursday. ment if they were unable to afford 

The primary purpose of the cluh the expt'nse. He expressed disap-
is lht' study of geological plu:nomcna proval, however, of the fact that a 
hy nwans of lidd trips, so that hik,'s iew of the officers w.:re not wearillg 
will he made vcry fr«IUt'ntly dur- Sam Urowne lIelts, and promised that 
ing the term, cither he or Captain Winfield would 

During the Decoration Day vaca- attrnd the next meeting of the c1uh 
tion the memhrrs expect to take a to hell) them solve the problem of 
four-day hike to the Catskill Moun- determinillg the proper dress for ca
tains. The duh will also make an Jet omcers, 
('xcur~ion to Bear Mount'!in, ,vi, e r<' The officers Club will hold its 
they will spend the day rxamining dance in the Webb Room on Satur
rocks and othcrwise enjoying tht'\I1. day, April 22. Severa! field trips to 
sdvrs. A trip to Gre"!l Lak,', Nr" \.;o\,rrnor's Island, Fort WOOd, Fon 
Jerst'y, is plan:leel for next month. SIO('lllll, and the army bases han 
A record of these hikes will b. kept ,llso I)('en piau ned. The Social Corn. 
in the cluh notehook, which also eon- III i tit", proposed that an army truck 
tains several photographs taken on he ohtained from the government [or 
the t.ipa. use on these trips, hut the members 

Besides field trips, the club plans objected because of the undignified 
to have meetings at which it will pet which it would present. 
hear lectures on topics of geological 
interest. Secretary Kapler is at pres
ent corresponding with several prom
inent men with the view to having 
hem address the members, 

FOUND-"ProblcI11S of Business 
Law," Loser should ~ee AI. Sa

vanuck, L. Jr. 2. Program in Dean's 
office. 

IMPORTED 
weaves comprise a large part 
of our choice selection of 
materials, such as English 
Tweeds, Herringbones and 
Scotch Homespun3. 
Three and four button Sack 
Suits, Sport Suits and Top 
Coats of these fine cloths, 
ready to wear or to your 
measure. will appeal to you. 

Prices $35. S 15 
ellstom Made njllner Sfllts 
,,~t" Trollurs, $50.00. 

RANKS, INC. 
562 FIFTH AVE., New York 

Entrallce on 46tlo Streel 
Operated by College Men 

UALITY·~' 
nofj iOR for show 

'-' 

T HAT'S OUR IDEA 
Quality Cigarette. 

in making CAMELS-the 

Why~ just buy Camels and look at the package! It's 
the best packing science has devised to keep' cigarettes 
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper out
side-secure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stamp 
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tight. 

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the Camel 
package. No extra vlrappings that do not improve the 
smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come 
oct of the quality of the tobacco. 

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on merit 
alone. 

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste and 
fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men 
smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness 
and their freedom from cigaretty aftertaste. 

Camels are made for men who think for themselves. 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Whl.ton-Saled, N. C. 
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